Disparate effects of small medial amygdala lesions on noncontact erection, copulation, and partner preference.
Male rats with radiofrequency lesions in the anterior medial amygdala (MeAa) or the posterior medial amygdala (MeAp), respectively, were tested for copulation and for noncontact erection (NCE; evoked by inaccessible estrous females) in a chamber in which the male was located between estrous and anestrous females. Barriers allowed only olfactory and auditory interaction between animals. With conscious females as stimuli, MeAp lesions virtually eliminated NCEs, and MeAa lesions moderately impaired them, without affecting the normal preference for estrous over anestrous females. When tested with anesthetized females to remove auditory stimulation, few males with lesions had NCEs. Only the males with MeAp lesions had a significant reduction in preference for estrous over anestrous anesthetized females. Neither MeAa nor MeAp lesions had an effect on copulatory behavior. MeAp lesions may have caused a reduced sensitivity to--or impaired processing of--estrous odors, thereby preventing NCE without disrupting copulatory behavior.